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THE SURVDY AND CARTOGRAPHY SECTION
(SACS) is an internal organization of the NSS that is de-

voted to improving the state of cave documentation, survey

and cartography.

MEMBERSHIP: Membership in the Section is open to

anyone who is interested in surveying and documenting

caves and in cave cartography. Membership in the National

Speleological Society is not required.

DUES; Dues are $4.00 per year and includes four issues of
Compass & Tape . There are normally four issues of Compass

and Tape each year, but if there are fewer, than all
memberships will be extended to insure that four issues are

received. Dues can be paid for up to three years ($12.00).

Checks should be made payable to "SACS" and sent to the

Treazurer.

COMPASS & TAPE: This is the Section's quarterly publi-

cation and is mailed to all members. It is normally pub-

lished on a quarterly basis, but if insuffrcient material is

available for an issue, the quarterly publication schedule

may not be met. Compass and Tape includes articles cover-

ing a wide variety of topics, including equipment reviews,

hints and techniques, computer processing, mapping stani
dards, artistic techniques, publications ofinterest, and ap-

propriate material reprinted from local and international

publications. It is the primary medium for conveying infor-
mation and ideas within the cave mapping community. All

members are strongly encouraged to contribute material and

to comment on published material. Items for publication

should be submitted to the Editor.

NSS CONVENTION SESSION: SACS sponsors a Sur-

vey and Cartography session at each NSS Convention, at

which papers are presented on a variety oftopics ofinterest

to tle cave mapper and cartographer. Everyone is welcome

and encouraged to present a paper at the session. Contact

the Vice Chair for additional information about presenting

a paper.

ANNUAL SECTION MEETING: The Section holds its

only formal meeting each year at the NSS Convention. All
Se-ction business, including election of offtcers is done at

that meeting.

BACK ISSUES. SACS started in 1983 and copies of all
back issues of Compass & Tape are available. The cost is

$1.00 each for l-2 back issues, $0.75 each for 3-6 back is-

sues and $0.50 each for more than six back issues at a time'

Order back issues from the Treasurer.

OVERSEAS MEMBERS: SACS welcomes membersfrom

foreign countries. The rate for all foreign members is

US$4.00 per year and SACS pays the cost of surface mail-
ingof Compass &Tape. Ifyouneedairmail delivery please

inquire about rates. All checks MUST pe payable in US$

and drawn on a U.S. bank.

Chair: Carol Vesely
817 Wildrose Ave
Monrovia, CA 91016'3022
(8r8) 3s7-6e27

Vice Chair: Roger Bartholomew
910 Laurel Street
Rome,I'ry 13440
(315) 336-65s1

Secretary: Geroge Dasher
5096 W. Washington St. - #l0l
Cross Lanes, WV 25313
(304) 776-8048

Treasurer: Bob Hoke
6304 Kaybro Street
Laurel,lvD 20'707
(30r) 725-587',l

Editor: PatriciaKambesis
3473 Regalwoods Drive
Doraville, GA
(770) 491-8s87
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From the Editor
As you can see from the table of contents, George Dasher

spends cntircly too much time writing about the Cartography Sa-

lon. Sonrebody please give the guy a break and voluntcer to help
hirl out at the 1997 Cartography Salon in Sullivan, Missouri. Or
better yet. volurrteer to be the Carto Salon Chairntan lor a con-
vention in the near future. If that's a bit rrruch, horv about signing

up to be a judge (though George would like everyone who lives
east of the Appalachian Trail to take a break from judging this
year. ).

In addition to George's revealing look at everl.thing anyone

could possibly want to know about the SACS fcature event, Larry
Fish pokes sor.ne holes in a long-favored loop closure algorithnr
(is nothing sacrcd?) Also, David Parr helps get you get started

dorvn the road toward throwing arvay those messy drafting pens.

Bert Ashbrook cuts loose with the hottest scoop on where to score

some easy declination. And, the Cartographers Corner (aka lcts-
publish-nrore-maps section) oflers suggestions oll non-mcdicinal
rclief to sorne lorrns of cartographic nrigrane.

My lavorite section is thc Leflers to the Editor. Aside fronr
thc lirct that I love to gct mail, it makes your editor really ecstatic

to see that cartograpers arrd cavcrs - rvlrojust like to look at nlaps,
botlr read Conrposs ottd Tope.

And finall1'. our treasurer. Bob Hoke, tells nre that starting
rvith this issue. Corrpa.rs & Tape rvill be nrailed out in envelopes.

This liees up the back cover for - you guessed it - nrore maps! So,

this page rvill be devoted to cave maps 'r,r'ith fornrats tlrat take a

dcparturc lionr thc standard stufl'r've are used to sceing, to irrtcr-
estir-rg and/or historical area maps and to unusual cartographic
representations. George Dasher is correct u'hen he says that the

"Cartography Salon's Medal pick is not the cartography-style-to-
end-all stl'lcs."

ISSN: 1074-596

Publishcd in Aplil 1997 b"t thc Survey and Carrgraphy
Scction of thc National Spclcological Socicty'.

Editcd bv Pat Kambcsis

Penrrissior-r to reprint material from Conrpas.s & Tape is granled

to grottos and othcr organizations ol the NSS, provided that proper

credit is given. Others should request perurission from the editor

or from the author or cartographcrs.
The opinions and policies stated in this publication are not

necessarily those of the NSS, the Surve,v and Cartographv Scclion
or the editor. Articlcs and cdilorials. illLrstratiorrs. photos. car-
toons and rrraps published in Composs & Tape arc altributod to
and copyrighted by the person or pcrsons rvlrosc b\,-lines acconr-
panl'the nraterial.

The editor reser\res the right to sclcct rvhich of lhe subrnitted
nraterials rvill be used lbr publicalion. Of thc ntatcrial selected.
the editor reserves the right to dclcte redundant or irrappropriatc
nraterial, to correct errors of spelling, gramr.ner. or purrctuation.
and to edit for clarity, so long as such alterations do not change the
meaning or intent of the author(s). h the cvcnt that signilicarrl
changes are contenrplated, the author'(s) r'r'ill be consuhed and given

the opporutunity to revierv the changes prior to publication.

SUBMISSIONS

All tvpes of nraterials related to ca\re survey and survcy data. car-
tographl', and cave documentation are rvclcornc lor publication in
Cr,tnpus,s & 7hpe. Manuscripts arc acceptcd in ANY form but arc

nrost l'clcorne orr 3.5 inch diskcllcs cilhcr IBM conrpatible or Mac
lbrnrat or via enrail. Typcd nralerial is ncxt best although rve u,ill
accept handu'ritten material as long as it is lcgiblc. Arts'ork in
any lbrnr, shapc or sizc is also rvclconre.

Scnd af l srrbmissions for Contposs & Tope to

Patricia Kanrbesis
3:173 Regahvoods Drive, Doraville, GA 30340

77 0491-8587 (l't), 404-67 6-7 I 14 (rv)
404-676-8918 (lax).

E-mail : pkanrbesis@Jaol.corl



Letters to
the Editor

MORE ON PEN WIDTHS

I really enjoyed the Cartographers Corner article. It
had some excellent ideas. My only comment on your line
rvidths is that I vary the line rvidths depending upon the

amount of reduction expected for final publishing. The
line rvidths I use are:

07o Reduction:
Pen Size Suggested uses Letter Guide

Cave name

Contpass & Tape Volttme I3, Isste I, No. 11

T20CL

a slip-resistant finish. When it dries, it makes an almost
indestructiblc coating. Since Mike's article rvas written,
Plasti-Dip has become available in a clear color, so that
liglrt can get through the rvindorv. Unfortunately, the can

is narrorv so that dipping instruments is diffrcult. I opted

to paint on the stuffafter cutting it rvith a little toluene per

the directions.
I got some bubbles because of the painting, but rvith

about eight coats of the stuff on each of my compasses

and clinometers, I'm not rvorried. I painted over everthing
except the eye hole, rvhere I put some clear silicone caulk-
ing betrveen the glass lens and the aluminum housing. None

of rny instruments fogged the u,ay Mike described. At
eight coats each, I rvas able to do six instruments rvithout
quite finishing offthe $9.00 can of Plasti-Dip.

The results are impressive: the instruemtrrs are (so

far!) rvater-proof, mud-proof, and someu,hat more idiot-
proof. Thc last rvas achievcd b1' drarving thc frontsight
and backsight scales on thc aluminum compass housing
and the dcgrcss and pcrcent scales on thc clinomcter hous-

ing. Norv covered rvith the clear glop, the drarvings serve

as permauent reminders of s'hich scale is inside the eye-

Prl!v.

Bert Ashbrook
Allentown, Pennsylvania

ON THE COVER OF ISSUE #40

' Congratulations on y.our nerv job as editor of
Contpa,ss & Tope and thanks for givirig of your precious

time to do it! The results arc really grcat - full, thick, and' 
heary rvith reallf interesting articlcs. I rvish I had 1'our
talcnt for pulling those journalistic teeth!

The front cover of Issue #40 is just SUPER! I've seen

lots of maps but never have I felt like I've been there, until
non. Wrat a u'onderftll fomrat. I hope \\'c are secing a

nes'trend.
Gotta go. hope 1'on have sorne time left over for cavin'!

Earl Hancock
House Springs, Missouri

Earl, There',s no pulling ofjournali,stic teetlt here. The carto-
graphic tooth fairy just drops this stuff in nry mailbox! That
most excellent map to tt,hich 1,ou refer vas done by David
Parr using a graphics progrant callecl Interleof (see article
on page I9). As far as nr.v time for caving, if I did a little less

I coulcl probably get Contpass & Tape out more regulorlv -
(Hnmt, Stov hoLne on v'eekend andv,ork on contputer...or... go
caving? -ed)

I
0

00

000

Passage Walls
Location Infonnation 100 CL
Passage detail/majority

of lettering 80CL

507" Reduction:
Pen Size Suggested uses Letter Guide
2

I
0

00

Cave name 200CL
Passage Walls l75CL
Locationlnfonnation l40CL
Snrall letterinq I20 CL

000 Passage detail/majority
of lctterinq

I never had any luck keeping a 0x4 pen operable, so I
stopped using them. As for m.v other pens, I found an
ultrasonic denture cleancr at a drug store for less than
$20.00. This and some rubbinq alcohol can restore auv
dried up pens.

Good Caving,
Dave Black
Georgetown, Indiana

PROTECTING INSTRUMENTS

I tried Mike Yocum's method of protccting survey in-
struments rvhich rvas described in the January 1995 issue

of Compa,ss and Tape (#37). I used Plasti-Dip, n4iich is
liquid rubbery stuffmeant for dipping tool handles in for

aL
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THE 1996 NSS CARTOGRAPHYSATON
By George Dasher - August 18, 1996

Thel996 Cartographic Salon rvas hcld at the Salida High School in Salida, Colorado. Thirty-five rnaps \yere entered,
including four for-display-only maps. Therc were maps frorn fourteen U.S. states and from four countries: Srvitzerland,
China, Mexico, and the United States. The judges this year rvere Bert Ashbrook, Bill Balfour, and Georgc Dasher. Tltis year

nine Honorable Mentions (green ribbons), four Merit Au'ards (blue ribbons), and onc ovcrall Mcdal Au'ard u'ere given. Of
particular note, the Medal rvas given to an individual rvho has participatcd in the Cartography Salon for approximately 15

years. His maps have on more than one occasion come vcry close to lvinning the Medal, and he is one person rvho may be

described as coming the "closest the mostest." The judging criterial for the Cartographic Salon is explained in detail starting
on page 6.

HONORABLE MENTION
(GREEN RTBBONS)

Grccn Canl'on Cave
Broryn Canyon Cave
Prince of Wales Island
Tongass National Forest. Alaska
Kevin and Carlene Allred

Nizina Cutoff Borcholc
Wrangell-St. Elias National Park
Tongass National Forest. Alaska
Kevin Allred

Conrvay Cavc
Carter County
Tennessee

J.D. Shelton

Marmot's Ncst Cavc
Gros Ventre Wildcrness. Wvon.rins
Garry Petrie

Thc Hurricanc Calc Slstcm
El Paso County
Colorado
Michael Frazier

Adams Cavc
Wildrvood Park
City of Radford
Montgomery Courrty, Virginia
Ernst Kastning

You Cai Dong
Pingba County, Guizltou Province
Guizhou Provincc
Pcoplcs Rcpublic of China
Carol Veselv

8. Tian Ba Dong
Duvin Countr,. Kai You Area,
Guizhou Proyince
Pcoplcs Rcprrblic of China
Carol Vcsclv

Las Grutas dc San Sabastina
Oaxaco, Mcxico
Stephen Lester

MERIT AWARDS
(BLUE RTBBONS)

Con Cirvc
Derry Tounship
Westrnoreland Count1,, Pennsylvania
Walt Hamrn

San'mill Cavc
Dcrry Tou'nship
Wcsturoreland Countli Pcnnsl'h,ania
Walt Hamrn

Fixin'-to-Dic Cavc
Garfield Countl'. Colorado
Hazcl Barton

Cavc of the Winds
El Paso CountH Colorado
Paul Burgcr

q

2.

J.

6. 4.

7.
MEDAL AWARD

Millcfion Lalie Cave 51'stcm
Fresno County, California

Bob Richards

-)
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SURVEY AND CARTOGRAPHY
SECTION MEETING

August 20,1996

by George Dasher

Attendccs: Bert Ashbrook, Bill Balfour, Rick Banning, Roger
Bartholomew, Dave Black, Barry Chute, Don Conover,
Hubert Crorvell, George Dasher, Miles Drake, Dave Engel,

Andrea Futrell, Mike Futrell, John Ganter, Daniel
Hazelton, David Herron, Bob Hoke, Paul Jorgcnson,
Horvard Kalnitz, Tom Kline, Dave Lemberg, Robert Lenz,
Plril Lucas, Doug Medville, Hazel Medviille, Pat
O'Connell, Jirn Pisarorvicz, Nancy Pistole, Scott Schmitz,
Ted Steinke, Bob Thrun, Carol Vesel1,, Jim Washington,
Beth Ann Webb, Fred Wefer, Arnie Weisbrot. Mark
Weisbrot, Stephanie Woodu'ard

The 1996 mecting of thc Surveying and Cartograpv
Section (SACS) r,vas held during the NSS annual convcn-
tior, in Salida, Colorado. The meeting took place on Thurs-
day, August 8th, in the Salida High School, and rvas called
to order at 12:14 pm by Chairpcrson Carol Vesely,. Carol
said that Cartography Salon u'ould be discussed last, as,

she expccted this discussion to be the most intcnse and
rvould require the most tin-re.

First rvere the offrcers' reports. Rogcr Batholomen',
the Vce-Chainnan, said that he rcally appreciated those
r.vho had helped rvith the SACS' session at this Conven-
tion. He urged everl'one to submit papcrs for the 1997
Missouri Convention.

George Dasher, the secretary said that he had r,vritten
no letters during the past year and that lie rcallv had noth-
ing to report.

Bob Hoke, the treasurer, said that SACS had "lots of
money." He said that the Section had published tu,o is-
sues of Composs and Tape in the past ycar and that an

additional issue u'as mailed about one and a half rvecks

prior to the Colorado Convention. He asked for a shorv of
hands of rvho had received this last issue. Bob also said

tlrat the Section presentll, had 2l2 members. He recom-
mended that the Section charse $l for I or 2 back issues

I

of the Compass & Tape, $0.75 for 2 to 6 back issues, and
S0.50 for more than six back issues. He made a motion to
this effect, rvhich Mikc Futrell scconded, and which passed

unanimously r,vith one exception - Dave Engel said that he

rvas indiffcrent to the motion.

Pat Kambesis, the editor of the Compass & Tape *,as
not present at the meeting. Carol gave Pat's report, and

said that Pat has some material for future issues; horvever

she needs more articles. Pat also plans to start a nerv

coluuu.r, called the "Cartographer's Coluurn," and this will
profile a map in each issuc of thc Composs & Tape, giv-
ing only the positivc points of the map, not the negative
pornts.

Carol gave thc Chairperson's report. She said that
last meeting's goal of having a computer-drafting talk had

been obtained, and that Bert Ashbrook-and Hubert Crorvell

-had botl, given good talks on the subject. Shc said that
rnany of the Scction's members \\rere presently unclear on

, the pluses and minuses of thc various cartographic soft-
x'are on the rnarket, and she asked that if an1'orrc can make

comparisons bets'een the cartographic softrvare (rvhich

nriglrt require temporary donations of the softu,arc to the
revierver) then she rvould be appreciativc. Bob Hoke said
that tlris rvould be a good article for the Compass & Tape.

Next rvas Old Business. Bob Hoke said that SMAPS
had disappeared from siglit, and that on June 1 1th he had

l'ritten Doug Dotson a letter specifically asking about the
status of his softs'are and specifl,ing that he rvould like an

answcr bcforc thc Convcntion. Bob received no reply to
his letter. and his next action u,ill be to send an idcntical
lettcr via certificd mail. No one at thc meeting kneu,anv-
thing regarding the status of the SMAPS softrvare, and
Bob said that people had been trying to purchase it, but
that Doug rvould not rcspond.

Next u'as Nerv Business, and Hubert Croivell gave a
report on this ),ear's Convention Compass Course. He



said that three teams had entered, and that the u'inners
had a loop closure of 0.56'Yo, He also said that people had

been constructing equipment specially to run the contest.

Tom Kline then asked if thcre was arly standardizcd
list of lava cave symbols. This instigated a rather long
discussion, and it is not certain that any final resolution or
course of action was reached. It r,vas suggested that per-
haps this would be a good article for the Contpass & Tape

Next was the elections. There r'vas the general con-
sensus that the currcnt slate of officers should rcmain in
office. These are, as revicu'ed at this time in the meeting,

Roger Bartholomew as vice-chairman, Georgc Dasher as

secretary Bob Hoke as treasurcr, and Carol Vesely as

chairperson. Barry Chute made a motion that thcse offrc-
ers continue. Bob Hoke seconded the motion and it oassed

unanimously.

Finally rvas the discussion of the Cartograpliy Salon.

Chiefamong the concerns rvere that George Dasheru,ould
like to retire as Salon Chaimran as the repeated Convcn-
tion rvorkload is too intense. Additional concems are: Is
there any r'vay thc Salon can give the Socicty,'s cartogra-
phers more recognition?; Is the Salon driving an NSS-
approved map too far in one direction. George had given
a talk regarding these concems in the moming SACS'
session, and these issues had not bccn rcsolvcd thcn.

This discussion took a very long time, and suggestions

rvere made to give more alards, to give an arvard to first- '
tinte cartographers, that the Salon criteria should again
be publislred inthe Compos,g & Tape, and (rvhen no orle

volunteered to replace George)- to havc a rotating Con-
vention Cartography Salon Chaiman, n'ho s'ill u,ork un-
der George. It is u'as further suggested that, each vcar at

Contpass & Tape, tr'olume 13, Issue I, No. 1l

Convention, there u'ould be a chairman and a co-chair-
man. The co-chainnan 'ivould become the chairman at the

follorving convention, and a nerv co-chairman u'ould come

on board to learn the ropes. David Herron, Horvard
Kalnitz, Scott Schrnitz, Bert Ashbrook, Nancy Pistolc,
Dave Engel, Carol Vesely, Darrel Adkins, and Robert Lenz
all volunteercd to help rvith future Cartography Salons.

Hazel Medville then brought up a new issue. This
lvas GNIS, or the Geographic Narne Infonnation System,

which has been instigated by the USGS. Evidentll'the
USGS is contracting to locate exact coordinates for many
gcographic features, including cave entrances, and com-
plete lists of several states' r'vild caves' entrance coordi-
nates havc already been added to this system. These lists
are uow available to anyone on one of thc r,vcb systcms,

ar-rd thcse people can obtain the exact coordinates for all
thc rrild cavc cntranccs in rrranv statcs.

There had been an impromptu meeting conceming this
issue before the SACS mccting, and suggestions rvhich
rvere passed on to SACS included that the Has,aii Speleo-

logical State Survel' rccently providcd the USGS rvith a
list of all thcir cavcs. rvith the locations markcd "uukno\1.n";

that there rvould be an upcoming article in the NSS Neu's
on the subject; that persons are tryirrg to u'ork rvith Roger
Cane, the Branch Chief ofthe USGS supcrvising this s1's-

tem: and that the individual state ceive surveys rvill all
-have to soon make some very quick and important deci-

sions.

This rvas the last of the business to bcdiscussed. Carol
adjoumed the mccting at l:33 pm.

Judges Wanted for the 1997 Cartography Salon

by George Dasher, Cartography Salon Chairman

My mcthod of getting peoplc to judge the Cartogra-
phy Salon is prcfty simplc. Pcoplc bitch about, comlcnt
on, and critique the Salon and then I ask them to judge.

Usually they say yes. I rccentlv uscd this technique on
Doug Medville. Doug said he rvould judge a future Salon,

but not in 1997 . His reason: You have too many judges

from the east.

Unfortunatell,, Doug is corrcct. I do have too many
judges from the east. All of the 1995 judges rvere from the
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east, and the pcople I picked for 1996 u'ere also from the
east. All got theirjobs by volunteering. So here's the scll.
I need judges from all over the country', and given that the
1997 Convention is in Missouri, I badly need judges from
Missouri .

If you would likc to judge the Cartography Salon, then
please volunteer. The judging rvill take up betrveen one

and two-plus days of thc Convention, and you r.vill have
to attend the Judges Critique on Friday morning. Horv-
ever, it is nothing a person lvill a little common sense can-

not handle. We have rvritten judging criteria (see section
to folloiv), plus most of the Socicty's cartographers have

a pretty-fair idea of rvhat they like about cave maps.

The Bottom Line: I need judges for the Cartography
Salon, and I need judges from thc midrvest and rvest.
Please volunteer to judge this Salon!!!!

My vital information is: George Dasher, 5096 Washing-
ton Street West, Apartrnent # l0l, Cross Lanes, West Mr-
ginia 253 13, 3 0 4 -7 7 6-8 04 8 home, 30 4 -5 5 8 -21 0 8 rvork.

discretion, based on the number of maps and their cave

Jcngths. Ifrvarranted bv enough or unusual entries, the
judges rnav creato special classes such as First-Time Car-

, tographcr, Color Usage, Computcr Cartography, Complcx
Rcpresentations, Topo Ovcrlal,s, etc.

The judges first look for certain mandatory features,
rvithout rvhich a map u'ill not be considered for an arvard.
Second, thejudgcs rvill look at various quality factors and
assign appropriate point values to each factor. All maps
are assumed to begin rvith ten points for each factor. If
less than ten points are givcn for an item, thc judgc rvill
provide the reason for the deduction in the "Commonts"
portion of the judging form.

Folloiving the first round ofjudging, rvhere the judges

each r,r'ill rvork individually, the point totals rvill be tallied
for allthe maps by combining the three judges' scores. A
ntaxirnuur of 180 points is possible, plLrs 90 perk points
for a total of 270 points. All maps scoring more than 200
points (a figure the iudges mav raisc or lorver based on
the _vcar's cntries) u'ill receive at lcast an Honorable Mcn-
tion (Grccn Ribbon). Frorn the Honorable Mentions
picked, the judges *'ill confer and select the maps rvhich

THE NSS' CARTOGRAPHY SALON ORGANIZATION
AND JUDGING CRITERIA

by the SACS Cartography Salon Committeel

lThe SRCS Carlography Salon Cornmiltce rr'as cornprised of George Dasher,
Bob Guldcn. Tour Kave. Dong Robcrson. George Veni. and Carol Veselr'.

The follorving is an explanation of horv the NSS' Car-
tography Salon *'orks, and the criteria by rvhich the maps
are judged. Tl-re intent is to provide uniform standards by'

rvhich the maps can be fairly judged, and to aid cartogra-
phers in developing bctter cave maps.

The Cartography Salon is hcld cach year at the Na-
tional Speleological Society's annual Convention. Prior
to the Convention a Salon arlnollncement is placed in the
NSS Nervs. Maps can then be mailcd to the Salon Chair-
person, or they can be hand-carried to the Convention. In
addition, maps can also be posted at thc Salon solell, f61

display. These maps mllst be indicatcd as such.

Prior to (or at the start of) the Convention. the Salon
Chairperson rvill select three iudges from diffcrcnt parts
of the country to judge the submitted maps. These
judges-and the Salon Chairperson may be one of the
three-rvill be experienced cave rTrap cartographers and
will not have maps entered in thc Salon that vear.

The judges have the discretion to divide the maps into
three classes determined b1'the lcngth of the caves. The
classes may be modificd or delcted entirely,at the judgcs'

6



will receive a Merit Award (Blue Ribbon).

Finally, the judges u,ill confer and sclect (from among
the Merit Arvards) the Salor, 's overall Medal Winner. This
Medal winner will be selected independent of the point
totals. In addition, and if the judges so desire, more than
one Medal Award may be given. On occasion, no Mcdal
Ar'vards are given.

After the awards are posted and the ar,vards presented
on the evening of the Slide Salon, a Cartography Salon
rvorkshop and discussion rvill be held at l0 am on the
Friday of Convention. The purpose of this rvorkshop is
not to glorif,, the so-callcd best map, but to provide a
forum for discussion and learning frorn rvhich all cave
cartographers may berrefit.

All critique fomrs rvill be retumcd to thosc cartogra-
phers present at the rvorkshop. Those critique forms not
picked up rvill be mailed to thc individual cartographers
by the Salon Chairperson. All maps not picked up at
Convention are donated to the NSS Library. Maps can
be picked up by a third party provided the cartographer
has infonned thc Salon Chairperson in writing that this is
the cartographer's rvishes. Maps u'ill be retumed b1'mail,
provided the cartographer has given or mailed the Salon
Chairperson the required postage bcfore the end of the
Convention.

No Cartography Salon entry can be reproduced in any
way rvithout the cartographer's express and u'rittcn per-
mission.

MANDATORY REQUIREMENTS

Cave Name: All cave nlaps must have a name. This
name should neither be too bold or too hard to locate.
Abbreviations should not be used in the cave name.

Obvious Entrance or Connection with the Rest of the
Cave: All cave maps mttsthavean cntratrce or a councc-
tion rvith the rest of the cave . If this entrance or colrtec-
tion is not obvions on the map, then it should be marked
and made obvious. If the map is of a section of the cave,
then the connection of that section s'ith thc rest of the
cave should be made obvious or marked. If thc map is a
quadrangle that connects to other quadrangles, then the
places whcre a cave passage "runs off' thc cdge of the
quadrangle are considered as the obviolrs connection and
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do not have to bc further marked.

North Arrow: All cave rnaps nntst have a north arrorv.
This arrorv should point to true north and, ifthe cartogra-
pher wishes, may include a subordinate magnetic north
arrow. A rnagnetic north arrorv by itself is not to be de-
sired; horvever, if it is shou,n-either with or without a
true nortlr arrow-a date mustbe displayed with the mag-
netic north arrow. The north arrow must be long enough
to be useable, and it is should not be so ornatc that it is
distracting. The most optimal north arror,v includes a true
north arrorv, a magnetic north arrou,, and the datc of the
magnetic north.

Bar Scale: All cave maps nntst have a bar scale, and this
bar scalc ntust include the linear units. The cave map
may' includc trvo bar scales, one for nteters and one for
feet. Ratio scales, such as l:600, or rvrittcn scales, such
as I " = 50', are not dcsired because, if the map is reduccd
or cxpanded, thcn this scalc u'ill be inaccurate.

Vertical Control: l// maps ntusthave some kind of ver-
tical control. Usualll'. in North Arrrerica, this is shon.n as

either a profile or as vcrtical symbols. Both mcthods can
be utilized together. If a profile is used. it should include
a vertical bar scale and it should be labeled as to tlpe
(e.g., Projected Profile, Expanded Profile, or Idealized
Profile). If vertical slrlbols are used,-the map should be

)rominently noted as to rvhether the units are in metcrs or
feet. These vertical sl,mbols should include (as nccded)

'cave elevations, pit depths, ceiling heights, and s'ater
depths. In addition. a zero datum should be labclcd near
the cavc's dominant entrance.

Instead ofthe tu'o more-popular North American nreth-
ods of shon'ing clevations, the cave map can utilize con-
tours, eithcr draun inside or outside the cave passage, or
it can use a large quantitl' of cross-sections and shorv the
vcrtical on each cross-section..

Date: All nlaps must include a date. Features change,
both inside and outside of the cave. This date should not
be the datc of the rnagnctic date and it should not be a
car-tographic date . Rather it should be the date of u,hen
the cave rvas survcl'ed.

Cartographer or Survey Group: All cave tnaps ntust
include the cartograpller or the survev group's nante. Thus,
if somcone is interestcd in the cave-be thev either a se-
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ologist, biologist, rescue expert, or another exploratory
group-they can contact the cartographer or the original
survey group. Simply put, the cavc map is a scientific
document, and it should have an author and a date.

QUALITY FACTORS

Balance and Layout: Does thc cave map appear rvcll
balanced to the eye? Are sorl1e areas of the map blank
while other areas are crorvdcd? Did the cartographcr make
good use oftheir space?

Drafting Technical Quality: Horv technically correct is

the drafting? Are the line rvidths consistcnt? Do the lines

end and blend rvell, rvithout blobs of ink? Arc thc s1'm-

bols drann lvcll? Are thc symbols corrcct? Arc thc out-
side walls of the cave obvious'/ Is there a True North
Arrou'? Is the nrag-
nctic north arron'out-
of-date relative to rvhcn

the cave rvas surveyed?

Detail Thoroughness:
Is there too little dctail?
Is there too much de-

tail? Does it extend
into every passage? Is
it consistent throughout the entire map? Is the detail easl'

to understand or is it conftising? Are the more mundane

floor features shorvn? Is ceiling detail shorvn? Are con-
jectural ceilings or s'alls shon,n? Does thc dctail match
the lcgend or the list of s1'nrbols utilized? Would a caver
be able to use the map to navigate through the cavc?

Vertical Control: Hou'u'ell is the vertical explaincd'?

Has the cartographer adcquately dimentioned ceiling
hcights, pit depths, cave elcvations, and s'ater depths. Are
there too felv symbols to fLrlly cornprehend the vertical
nature of tlre cave? Horizontol caves are no exception,s!

Is the Profile Merv large enough and rvell centered enough
to be understood? Is a vertical scale included rvith the
Profile Merv? Does the Profile Merv include the entire
cave? Horv r,r'ell does the Profile Merv match thc Plan

Vierv?

All cave maps rvhich use vcrtical s1'mbols and all maps

of caves rvith more than one entrance should contain a
zero datum. This datum should be a precise, labelcd point
and should be included on an\/ profiles. Leader Lines to
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each vertical syn,bol's exact location in the passage may

or mav r-rot be utilized.

Lettering: Is the lettering even and consistent? Is it too
small or too big? Is it all evenly spaccd, both horizontally
and vertically? Is the lettering easy to read?

Visual Impact: Does the cartography make the niap the

cave seem interesting or boring? Overall, horv 'good' docs

the map look?

ADDITIONAL FACTORS

Still other items can be used to enhance the cave map.

Thcse include. but are not limitcd to: Site Dctails, such as

geology and surfacc fcaturcs: Complcx Rcprcscntations,
such as multi-lcvcl cavcs or cave passages; and Imagina-
tive Innovations, rl'hich enhance the understanding up thc

cave. The use, or lackofuse,
or poor usagc ofthcse fcatures

should be considered rvhen the
judgcs assign point valucs in
the various catcgorics.

Cultural Location: This
slrould be included ontheva,st
ntajorifi of all cave maps. A
fcrv mapS, horvcvcr, bccausc

-of the sensitive location of the cave,.do not include the

cultural location. Abbreviations should notbe uscd in the

' cultural location.

Precise Geographic Locations: This is a hot potato.

Somc car-tographers includc thcm, othcrs do not. It should

be rcmembered, hou'ever, that the sole difference bet\\'een

sport and scicnce is good documentation. If the cartogra-
pher has not allos'cd for the map user to locate the cavc in
the field, then the cave has not been documented in a u'ay
that allos's the map Llser to fuII1, utilize the map. What
this means is that son'lc sort of location should be pro-
vided. It is possible, rather than place a Prccise Geo-
graphic Location on the map, to place a State Speleologi-
cal Survey pointer (e.9., a county cave number) on the

map. This informs the map user that a State Speleologi-
cal Survey exists and that this Survey rvill provide the

user rvith the cave's location, provided the user can au-

thenticate, to the Surve\"s leaders satisfaction, that the

uscr shares their speleological valucs. If a Precise Geo-
graphic Location is placcd on that cavc rnap, and if lati-

Are the line widths consistent? Do the lines
end and blend well, without blobs of ink?
Are the symbols drawn well? Are the sym-
bols correct? Are the outside walls of the
cave obvious? Is there a True North Arrow?
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CARTOGRAPHY SALON JUDGING FORM

CAVE NAME: JUDGE:

CLASSES: 0-500 rn 500rn - I.6 krn > 1.6 krn First-Tirne Cart Class
0-1640 ft 1640 ft - I rnile > I rnile Special Class

MANDATORY REQUIREMENTS:

Cave Name:
Obvious Enlrance or connection u'ith rhe remainder of the cave:
North Arrow (True North preferred):

Bar Scale u'ilh linear units:
Vertical Conlrol:

Date (Sun'ey date prcferred):
Cartographer or Survey Group named:

Yor N
YorN
YorN
YorN
YorN
YorN
Yor N

QUALTTY FACTORS
Balance and Layout
Draft ing Technical Qualit"v
Detail Thoroughness
Vertical Control Qualily
Lettering
Msual Impact

Points (0 to l0) Cornrnents

PERKS:
Site Details: (Surface. Gcologv. etc.):
Complex Representations :

Innovations:
Cross-Scclions:
Legend (or slrnbols credit):
Other:

Points (0 to 5) Comments

Total Points =

Othcr Comnents - (plcase use the back of the form if necessary)

tudes and longitudes are nsed, thcnwhich latitude and lon-
gitude should be stated on the cave map (e.g., are they
north, south, \Yest, or east?)

If UTM coordinates are used, then the UTM zone
should be stated on thc cave map. If state plane coordi-
nates are used, then rvhich state plane coordinate s1'stem

should be stated. Elevations are alrval's above some da-
tum, such as mean sea lcvel, or one of thc North Amcri-
can datums (e.g.,the 1927 North American or 1983 North
American), and these should be noted on the cave rnap.
Abbreviatiorls are not recou"nncndcd in labelins the Pre-
cisc Gcographic Location.

Cross-Sections: These are extremel.y important and can

oftcn bc used to easilv detcrmine the relationships of the
various cave passages to each other. Wcn at all pos-
siblc, cross-sections should be includcd on the cave map.
Detail inside the cross-sections should be shou,n and this
detail should match the detail on the Plan and Profile Mqvs.
Cross-sections should only be omitted in the most com-
plex, crorvded maze caves, and onll'then after much soul-
searching. Maps u'ithout cross-sections usuall.v do not
score u'cll in the Cartography Salons.

Cross-sections can either be drarur next to the cave
passage or a\\'av from the passage and then flagged rvith
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lctters or numbers. Cross-section lines should be arrorvcd
to show the direction of view, they should shorv the hori-
zontal and vertical relationships of adjacent passages.
They should be consistent and should not bc confused u'ith
passage lines or dctail. They should not be squeezed in
too close to the cave passage, nor should they be placed
too far from that passage.

Type of Survey: This is very important. Wrile most
North American cave surveyors choose not to use survey
grades, the map should be noted as to its b'pe (e.g., Topofil,
Brunton and pace, or Suunto and fiberglass tape). In ad-
dition, loop closure accuracy may also be included.

Legend: As many cave ntap users are not cavers, it is
often a very good idea to include a lcgend rvith the cavc
map. All non-standard cave symbols should be explained
or formatted into a legend. If there is no legend. then it is
good idea to note rvhat set of cave syr-rbols u'erc used.

Length and Depth of the Cave: Most cave nraps in-
clude the lenEh and dcpth of the cave. Linear units rilrsl
bs includcd. The lcngth of cavcs can be mcasured b.v one
of trvo methods, survel'ed or horizontal length. If no
method of measure is noted on thc map, it is then assumed
that the lengtl, is the surveved length, u4rich is the pre-
ferred method. The depth of the cave is the difference
between the elevations of the highest and lou'cst stations -
or points in the cave. These rnav or rnay not be at an
entrance.

Passage endings: Passagcs should be shorvn as thev end.
Those passages rvhich becante too small for human pas-
sage, or are too high, or othenvise bevond the abilities or
time ofthe surveyors, should bc should shou,n as continu-
ing. Passages r,vhich ended irr the cave should bc shon'n
by the cartographer as endings, r,vith no passage corrtirru-
ing. The words "Too Tight" or "Too Small" ma)/ or ntav
not be used at the passage cndings.

Personnel: It is alivays a nice touch to say who hclped
map thc cave. Credit may be given to the project leaders,
the people r,vho reduccd the data, and the cartographers.
A thank you can also be givcn to the landou,ncr or the
appropriate govcrnment agency.

MISCELLANEOUS

Survey stations should not be shou.n on the final map,
unless the map rvill be used for future geological, biologi-
cal, or palcontological rvork.

State or Province Spelcological Survey Code Num-
bcrs can be displayed on the map. These may be placed in
thc title block, or they may be displal'ed in an unobtrusive
maruler clser,vhere on the map. The cods number should
not be designated in such a way that thc rnap user ntust
have an "inside" knon,ledge of the Survey to understand
the codc. If no cultural or gcographic location is given orr

the map. then the State or Province Spclcological Survey
Codc Nr"rmber must be displal'cd in a prominent and obvi-
ous location on the cave rnap, as this code is norv the only
method bv s'hich the uscr can locate the cave in the ficld.

Unobtmsive notes on the geolog1,, biology, history or
rvhatevcr can be included on the map if the cartographer
so u'ishcs.

An unobtrusive artistic drau'irrg of the cave entrance
or some feature in or around the cave can be includcd if
the cartographer so rvishes. These can enhance the map a
great dcal.

Borders: All maps should includc a border. Some maps
include double bordcrs. Maps have rvon an'ards in the
past rvithout borders; hou'ever, this is the rare exccption,
not the mle.

Copyrights arc corlllloll ou many cave maps.

l0
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FROM THE CARTOGRAPHY
SALON CHAIRMAN:

Some Thouqhts on the 1996
Cartographi Salon

by George Dasher

The 1996 Convention and thc 1996 Cartography Sa-
lon are behind us. I would like to make a ferv commcnts
on the subject. Again...

I gave a talk during the Thursdav-morning SACS ses-

sion regarding the Cartography Salon. In this talk. I raised

three questions. Thesc rvcrc discnssed further during the
SACS luncheon meeting. and thcy are thc questions that I
rvish to address in this article.

Is the Cartography Salon providing adequate recogni-
tion to the Society's cartographers?

This is a question rvhich has bothered me ever sincc I
took over the chairmanship of the Salon. It has particu-
larly bothered me given the long hours of tedium n'hich
go into surveying the cave, reducing the data, and then
dras'ing the maps.

First, in days of olde, u'hcn Emst and Karen Kastning
ran the Salons Presentation on Thursday evening, they'
allorved each Salon Chainnan to bring thcir rvinners up
on the stage. Paul and Lee Stevens. thc current Salons
Chairpersons, have manv more Salons to deal r,vith and
are in a bigger hurry to move to the Slide and Vdeo Sa-
lons. They do not allorv the ribbon u,inncrs to come up
on to the stage. Thcy do allorv a presentation to the Medal
rvinner. I havc never liked this "ncrv" policr', and u'or-rld

like to go back to the old. Horvever, I gucss I am going to
take r'vhat I can get and be happy. Paul rvould even prefer
that I do not allorv the audience to applaud bets'cen thc
amouncing of the individual s,inners. The Convention
audience does not allorv either Paul or I to have an opin-
ion in this matter they applaud, cspecially'for the home-
town favorites.

Second, rvhile the Cartographv Salon has been vcn',
very good to some people, othcrs rvho are iust as talcntcd
and rvho have entered some-incrediblv eood maDs have

never won a Medal. I pcrsonally find this very discourag-
ing. These non-Medal rvinners number perhaps no more
than five, and my distress has becn lessened this year by
the fact that Bob Richards rvon this year's Salon rvith his
map of Millcrton Lake Cave System. Bob has entered the
Salon --by his count - for fifteen years. While he has

come close on mally occasions, up until this year hc had
never won the Medal. Norv. if those other four or five
people rvho rvould just rvin a Medal or two, I could be

happy. Trouble is, the young blood is coming up the line,
and the young blood is damn good.

I don't have anv answers for thcse trvo problcms. I
just n'anted to bitch and make everyone aware ofthc situ-
ation. Perhaps someone out there has an answer. If not, I
fcel better nol' that I'vc bitched.

Is the Cartography Salon making a NSS-approved map,
and is Salon moving this ooapproved map" too far in
one direction?

This is another problem rvhich deeply concsrns me.

The Salon /ras made a NSS-approved map, and this map
is the map ivith thc highly-detailed plan vicrv rvith tons of
vertical slmbols and notcs. It is a very good st14e of map,
and one I usually pcrsonally emplol,; hou'ever, it is not the
only spelco-cartographic choice in thc basket. To my
knou'lcdgc, other possibilities include maps rvith a clear

-but less-detailed plan vior', and maps rvith a plan- and
profile-vieiv combination the last of u'hich has far less or
no vertical syn-rbols. Also Europcan maps and large-scalc
cornputer maps tend to get thurnpcd in.the Cartography
Salon,although I foel some of these nlaps badly necd the
Cartography Salon critique.

My cfforts to combat this "NSS-approved map" prob-
lcm is to pick ludges from diffcrcnt parts of the country
l'ho cave u,ith differcnt caving organizations. This did
not happcn this vcar, as three West Mrginia-orientated cave

cartographcrs volunteered to judgc the Salon. In acknorvl-
cdging this problem. I rvant to makc all the Society's car-
tographcrs a\\'are that there are othcr speleo-nrap st14es. I
hope all s'ill experiment (at least a little) and I hopc all
*'ill realize that the Cartography Salon's Mcdal pick is
not the cartographl,-st14e-to-end-all stvlc. There are other
speleo-cartographic st1,les.

For instance: This vcar, at the end of tl-rc Convcntiort,
Doug Medville, came to mc u'anting to knorv n,hy one of

ll
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There is a big-time something to be said
for the simpler mrp, provided the basic
requirements of a cave map are met.

his maps had not won at least a green ribbon. I explaincd
that there were several things \\'rong with his map: No
border, cross-sections which were pinched in closc to the
plan view, inconsistent lcttcring, and a lack of entrance
names. Doug was not satisfied, but at least r,ve didn't
have to step outside and scttlc things man-to-man. Later,
I had a discussion with Nancy Pistole one of the Merit
Arvard-winning maps. This map had a highly-dctailed
plan view, and it r,vas cramnred ftlll of notes, cciling heights,
passage detail, etc. You knorv the routine. It rvas a map
which tlpically rvins at the Cartography Salon.

But this rvinning map had bcen placed on the rvall next
to Doug's map. And, rvhile looking at the rvinning map, I
again startcd to examine Doug's map. Thcrc u'as a sinr-
plicity there, in Doug's map, that n'as missing in the highlr,-
detailed map. The passages \\'ere nrore-simply draun,
and they were easy to follorv. It madc mc reconsider this
Cartography Salon-approved, highlr'-dctailcd map. There
is a big-time something to be said for the simplcr map.
provided the basic requirements of a cave map are uret.

And as for the eutrance names, Doug told me that I
don't understand lava cavcs, that thev have a lot of en-
trances, and that it is not necessarv- to namc them all. I '

disagree. I come from an area rvhere rve havc 5000 little
caves and FROs. People bitch that I name all these fea-
tures. But, r,r'ithout the names. hotv clse can s'e effcc-
tively communicate rvhere wc arg in the cave. n,hat cavc
we are in, or rvhat entrancc we are using? I think it is very
important, r,vhen mapping a cave, to make surc that the
map provides enough naures so that persons using the map
can effectively discuss the featurcs (or thcir location) in
the cave. And I think that all the entrances, no matter horv
many, should be named. Look at Mammoth Cave-its tril-
lion and one entrances are all namcd.

The last thing: I desperately need help running the
Cart Salon. In fact, I would like to resign fi'om the job
as chairman or, if I have to, big-time remodel the way
the Salon is run.

This is the last item, and it may be the most-irnportant
item. The Cartography Salon is killing me. It is too damn
much u'ork for one person at Convention, mostly bccause
I runthe Salon year afteryear aftcrycar. I don't have any
time to see anything of the Convention, and I don't have

any time to visit any of the sitcs in the Convention area.

The problem is made r,vorst by the fact I do the Salon
pretty-n,uch every year. The regular Convention staff, on
the other hand, abuse themselvcs for only one year. Then
thcy are out of the picture.

I askcd at this Convention that someone take over the
job of Cartography Salon Chairman. There rvere no vol-
untecrs. No one r,vanted the rvork (I had scarcd everyone
off) and people did not know horv to do the job.

I have includcd. u,ith this articlc, a separate list of the
Cartography Salon Chairmarl responsibilities. Ycs, it is a
lot of rvork, and yes it can be brutal. Hou,ever, if rve

spread this iob out among the members of SACS. then I
think the job rvill become manageable. Among thc sug-
gcstions madc at this year's SACS' mccting rvere that rve

could instigate a sS,stem rvhere thcre is a principal and
assistant Cartography Salon coordinator. The principal
rvould run the Salon and the assistant ivould leam the
systcm. Thc follorvimg year, the assistant person rvould
become the principal person and a nerv assistant u'ould
take over. In othcr rvords, the r,vorkload rvould rotate.

' I cannot attend the 1997 Missouri ponvention. Either
can lnanv other membsrs of SACS. Ernst Kastning has

voluntccrcd to mavbe perhaps run thc Cartography Salon
in 1997. Hopcfullr', his 'llavbe perhaps" r,vill bccome a
firm ves. If this happens. then it is m1,'intcnt at the 1998

Tennesscc Convcntion to ask that a sccond person help
me. This person rvill thcn run thc Cartography Salon at
the 1999 Convention. His (or her) helper rvill run the
Salon at the 2000 Convention. I rvill continue to coordi-
nate the entire Salon, but from a distance perhaps cven
from another state. The Chaimran r.vould handle, on the
enclosed list of Cartography Salon rcsponsibilities, Items
I tlrror.rgh 23, and Item 25. I rvould handle Item 24, the
making of the Medal, if only to providc consistency in the
design of the Medal.

This nerv policl'*'ill mcan that the Cartography Sa-

lon rvill become a truly-voluntecr Salon. We rvill nccd

Convention Chairpcrsons, and rve u'ill nccd judgcs. So
plcase voluntccr. The Salon is a u'orkload. but it is noth-
inq soureone u'ith a little cornmon scnse cannot handle.
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One thing I have neglectcd to mention is that I told my
burn-out problen, to Paul Stevens, tlie coordinator for all
the NSS-sponsored Salons. He said that, if the Society
does not wish to run thc Cartography Salon, then the
Salon will be eliminated. So: We need thc Society's (l.e.,
SACS) participation badly.

I knorv the Cartographv Salon does have some prob-
lems (as do all the NSS Salons). I also feel that it docs
achieve its three stated objectivcs. These are: To allou'
the Socicty's cartographcrs to con'lpare and critique thcir
maps, to facilitate communication about cave cartogra-
phy, and to provide recognition for the Society's cartogra-
phers. I would like to keep thc Cart Salon, it provides a

valuable service to the Society and it has resulted in a
much better cave map. But - I need help ruming the Sa-
lon, and I an, asking for that help rvith this article.

Other things in the dark...

On a final note, Bob Thrun took pictures of this.vear's
Mcrit Arvard and Mcdal tvinners on Wednesday. He therr

developed, mounted, and pastcd up thc results. Thcse pic-
tures were shorvn during the Thursday night Salons Pre-
sentation, along rvith titlc slides preparcd b1' Roservell
Jones and Bruce Bannerman. The end rcsult u'as all er-
ceptional Cartography Salon presentation, despite thc fact
I rvas up on the stage butchering the Spanish and Chincso
pronunciations, and Bob and I both received rnauv con.l-
pliments on the presentation thc follori,ing dal,

It is my hope that Bob n'ill continuc to take his slidcs
every year, and I rvould like to thank hirn in this article for
taking the time and rnaking thc effort to makc the l99Cr

Cartographic Salorr prescntation an exccllent and excep-
tional presentation.

Last thing:

So far, only onejudge has volunteercd for next 1'ear.
Arry otlrertakers? This is a most-serirnrs request!

CARTOGRAPHY SALON
RESPONSIBILITIES

l.) Interface r'vith Paul Stcvens, u'ho is in charge of all
the NSS BOG-sponsored Salons. Paul s,ill take care of
the stuffrvhich goes in the NSS Novs. so you do not have
to rvorry u'ith this.
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2.) Intcrface lvith the Convcntion staff ahead of time.
Tell them that a display area about 1 50 feet in length and
about 8 or so feet high is required. This arca should be

rvell lightcd, in an area of the Convention that peoplc can
find, and air conditioned. Also, because of the long lenEh
of tlre judging, it may be required that the area be opcn24
hours a day in the Tuesday-Wednesday time slot. It also
rvorks really great if you have someone of the Convention
staff rvith u'hich to interface. Make sure you knorv horv
the maps rvill bc hung (tape, push pins, etc.)

3.) It should be statcd in the Convention Guidebook that
the Cartography Salon starts onMonday morning. It
should most-definitcly be said that the Cartography Salon
Critique is at l0 an"r on Friday. It is also nice to say that
thc Salon ends at noon on Friday.

4.) Find three (somctimes four) judges. Optimalll,, this
should bc done before the Convention begins though this
is often done at the Convcntion. The thrcc judges should
be from diffcrent parts of the country and from diffcrent
caving organizations. Tell the judges in rvriting before
the Convention that they are the judgcs. Mail Paul Stcvens

a list of thc judges.

5.) Receive maps in the mail before Corrvcntion. Make a

list of u'ho has cntcrcd rvhat rnaps. If the entrants rvant
other people to pick up their maps at Convention, this

-should bc stated clearll,' in u,riting.

6.) Copl,about 150 of thc Judging Fonrrs. Also make
sure )rou havc cltough ribbons for thc Qonvention. Thc
Cartography Salon ribbous are not identical to the other
NSS Salorr ribbons - tho'say "Cartography Salon."

7.) Be in the Cartography Salon area all da1'on Monday.
Receive the maps as thcy come in, and hang thcm or make
sure they are hung on the rl,alls. Continue the list of s'ho
has entered s4rat maps. Make sure that no contcstants
give maps to the Convcntion Staff, as these maps are of-
ten stuck in an out-of-the-rvav comer untilthe end of Con-
vention -then the panic begins.

tt.) The Convention should make a computcr available.
Make sure this rvill happen and, on that conrputcq t1,pe in
all the entries and cntrants to make surc the spcllings are
correct. This is particularly important for the foreign en-
tries. The available computer should not be Norma
Peacock's dail1,-rag conrputer or the rcgistratiou conrputer.
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These computers have other priorities and you will get
kicked off. Having a computer available is a vcry serious
help at Convention. Most likely no more than tuo or thrce
hours of computer time is rcquired.

9.) Make sure that thc NSS Book Store knor,vs ],ou are
going to be donating a big bunch of maps to the NSS.
Make sure they knorv that this donation rvill take place on
Friday afternoon - r,vhen thcy already have one foot in
their car.

l0 ) Make sure the judgcs gct thcir backsidcs judging.
The judges should judge the maps at lcast once individu-
ally. They should then participate in a final judging round
as a group. Re mind the judges that they have the absolute
final say as to the numbcr and t1,pe of categorics. Also
remind them that most iudges simplv lump the maps into
one big category and judge them in that manner. Judging
is a lot of rvork and the lumping makes things a lot casier.

ll.) Don't donate blood. You don't have the tinre and

I'ou need the blood.

12.) Make sure the maps are still hanging on the n'all
each moming. If not, tapc or tack them back up.

13.) Oversee the judges' group judging and make sure
they dorr't do sornething reallv dumb. Remind them, if
necessary that thc Cartography Salon has on occasion
given no medals ( I982) and trvo mcdals ( I98 I and 1992).
Also, it is not necessary to give a sct numbcr of ribbons. ,

14.) Hang the arvard - get the judgcs to help. The judging
must be finishcd before Thursday moming at about 9 am.
Usually it finishcs at about 6 prn on Tuesday.

15.) Give Roservell Joncs a list of u'ho rvon rvhat. This
list should be in the order you u'ill bc presenting the s'in-
ners, and it should include a list of the judges rvith their
caving organizations. Also, if Bob Thrun so desircs (and

he has rccently so desircd) he rvill make slidcs of the u'in-
ning maps. Coordinate u'ith him or-r this and make thc
Bannerman-Jones Team reccives Bob's slides. Also make
sure Bob's name is addcd to the credits ofthosc rvho hclped
u'ith the Salon Night prcscntation.

16.) Present the rvinners at the Salon night. Try to talk
quickly to keep the evening moving; try to talk slorvlv to
give the Cartography Salon s'inncrs their propcr rccogni-
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tion. Pronounce all words correctly. The audience rvill
givc you no choice on your speed of talking - thcy rvill
applaud betrveen rvinncrs, especially homc-tol'n rvinncrs.

17 ) Attend the Cartography Salon critique on Friday
morning and make sure that it goes rvcll.

I 8 . ) Take dou.n the maps. Allorv those entrants *'ho *'ant
their maps to take them, destroy those maps rvhere the
entrants rvanted them destroyed (it happens!), and roll up
the remaindcr of the maps for donation to the NSS. Use

the map rolls in lr{rich the maps arrivcd. Make surc ALL
the critique sheets go home rvith the entrants rvho are
present-this saves you rvork on the long run.

19.) Donate the rollcd maps to thc NSS at the NSS Book
Store.

20.) Go home, get a good niglrt's slecp, and then t1'pe up
exact records of rvhat lnaps were entcrcd and rvhat maps
woll.

21.) Mail all the critiques and ribbons to those entrants
rvho did not attend the Convcntion - and to those cntrants
rvho did not pick up their critiqucs at the Convention.

22.) Mail a thank 1,ou letter to all the judges.

-23.) T1,'pe up a short rcport for the \SS Nen,s and The
Compcrss ancl Tape. This report should include a s\nop-
sis of u,hat happeued at the Salon, and it should include
onlv the x'inners. Mail this report to bqth nragazincs.

24.) Have a McdalArvard made. Mailthe Medal Au'ard
to the s'inncr. Makc sure the Medal rvinner received the
Mcdal - a phonc call is rcquired here .

25.) Write up a rcport and figure up ),our expenses. Mail
both to Paul Stcvcns. A check should come from the NSS
rvithin about a month of your subrnittal. Make sure Bob
Thmn is paid for his slide film.

Chairpersons s,ould handle, on the enclosed list of Car-
tography Salon responsibilitics, Items I through 23. and
Item 25. I rvould handlc ltem24.the making ofthe Mcdal,
if onll' to provide consistcncl, in the desigrr of thc Mcdal.
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THE PROBLEM WTTH
LEAST SQUARES LOOP
CLOSTJRES

A.24

by Larry ltish

Most cave surveyors assume that the best rvay to close
a loop in a cave is to use an algorithm bascd on the "Least
Squares/Simultaneous Equations" (LSSE) method. This
is probably due to the fact that LSSE itself is based on
sound mathematical and statistical methods and is u,idcly
used by land surveyors. It also partll'duc to the fact that
it has the aura of being a complicated, sophisticatcd and
esoteric algorithm. This idea is so pervasive. that no one
ever examines the possibility that LSSE might have flarvs
u,hcn it comes to cave survey'ing. This is exactll's,hv I
an, writing this article. I tlrink that LSSE, although math-
ematically sound, is not thc best nrcthod of CLOSING
cave survey loops. I think that it is a very good tool being
uscd for the wrong job.

Hcre is my argument in a nutshcll: LSSE is a very
porverful mathematical and statistical method rvith manv
uses. But, in terms of CLOSING cave loops, Least
Squares/Simultaneous Equations is best suited for deal-
ing r,vith random errors that arc cvenl-v distributed across
the rvhole cave. Horvever, evenly distributed, randour er-
rors are not the biggest problem in cave surveying. Local-
ized blunders are the biggest problem in cave sun,cf ing
and LSSE docs not handle blundered loops vcry u'ell.

Let me give you some background. There are threc
kinds oferrors that occur in cave surve),s: random crrors,
systematic errors and blunders.

RANDOM ERRORS

Random errors are small errors that occur during the
process of survel,ing. Thcy rcsult from the fact that it is
impossible to gct absolutell' perfcct mcasurcmcnts cach
time you read a compass, inclinomcter or tape ureasure.
For examplc, your hand may shake as you read the com-

pass, the air temperature may affect the length of the tape,
and 1'ou rrray not air-n the inclinomcter precisely at the tar-
get.

There are literallv hundrcds of small variations that
can affect vourureasurcrncnts. In addition, the instruments
thcmselves have limitations as to horv accuratcly thev can
be read. For example, most compasses don't have mark-
ings smaller than .5 degrees. This means that the actual
anglc rnav bc 123.3 degrees, but it gets *,rittcn dorvn as

123.5.

Allthcse cffccts add up to small randour variations in
the mcasurcment of survey shots. Aiound a loop, these

-raudom errors acculnulate and cause aloop closure error.
Even though thcsc crrors are random, the accumulated

' error tcnds to follorv a pattern. The pattcrn is callcd a
"nomral" distribution and it has the familiar "bcll" shapcd
curvc. As a result ofthis pattem, we can prcdict horv much

error therc should be in a survey loop ifthe errors arc thc
result of small random differcnces in the measurerncnts.
If a survcy excceds the predicted level of error, thcn the
survev must have anothcr, more profound kind of error.

SYSTEMATIC ERRORS

Sy'stematic errors occur s'hen somcthing causes a con-
stant and consistent error throughout the survey. Some

exarnples of systcmatic orrors are: the tape has stretched
and is trvo cm too long, thc conrpass has a five degree

clocku'ise bias, or the surveyor read percent gradc instead
of dcgrecs from thc inclinomctcr. The key to svsteuratic

errors is that thcv are constant and consistcnt Ifyou un-
derstand nhat has causcd the s1'stcmatic error, )/ou can
rcmove it from cach shot u'ith sinrplc math. For example,
if the compass has a five dcgrcc clockrvisc bias, I'ou sinr-
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ply subtract five degrces from each azimuth. Systematic
errors are usually dealt lvith by calibrating instrunrents
on a survcy course, or by adding correction factors to the
survey data.

BLUNDERS

Blunders are fundamental errors in thc survel,ing pro-
cess. Blunders are usuallv causcd bv human errors. Blun-
ders a mistakes in thc processing of taking, reading, tran-
scribing or recording survey data. Some typical blundcrs
are: reading the rvrong end of the compass nccdle, trans-
posing digits in the survcv book, or tying a survev into
the wrong station.

Blunders are the most difficult errors to dcal u'ith be-
cause tl,ey are inconsistcnt. For cxarnple, if 1'ou rcad the
wrong end of the compass needlc. the reading rvill bc off
by 180 degrees. If 1'ou transpose thc ones and tens digits
on tape measure, the rcading could be off b1, anr.thing
from 0 to 90 feet.

HOW COMMON ARE BLUNDERS?

Blundcrs are extrernelv cornmon in cave surveys. For
example, in Lechuguilla Cave. 32 pcrcent of the loops
have blunders in them. In Wind Cave,25 perccnt of the
loops have blunders in them. (Thcse are a conscrvative
figure, because it is impossiblc to tell u,l-rcther each loop
has only one blunder in it.) By,extrapolating, I have con-
cludcd that in survevs like these, thcrc is at least one blun-
der in every 40 shots.

Paul Burger did a carcful study' of blunders during of
a recent resurvcy of the commcrical section of Cavc of the
Winds (Colorado). He for,rnd that one in 20 shots had a
blunder. Thcse figures are irrprcssive, bccausc thcse sur-

If you have some good loops and some
bad loops, least squares will take the er-
rors and distribute them more or less
evenly across both the good and bad
loops. This has the effect of contaminat-
ing the good loops with errors from the
bad loops.
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veys were vcry carefully done in rclatively easy, rvcll lit,
concrete-trailed rvalking passages. In morc diffrcult caves,

the blunder rate goes up rapidly. For example, in Groan-
ing Cave (Colorado), a cold, rvet, alpine cavc rvhose en-

trance elcvation is at 10,000 fect (3050 meters), 50 per-
cent of the loops are blundered. All of this means that any
survey rvith more than a ferv hundred shots, must have
scvcral blundcrs in it.

LEAST SQUARES AND RANDOM ERROR

Lct's start by looking at some of the charactcristics of
random errors. First ofall, random errors, by their very
nature, tend to bc small. For examplc, you rvouldn't ex-
pect to find random errors rnuch more greater than an

inch. a tcnth ofa rnoter or a dcgree in each shot.

The second important characteristic of randonl errors
is that, over the long run, they have a tcndency cancel
each other out. This is easy to see. For example, if vour
errors arc trul1' randonr. sornetirnes ),ou may read thc com-
pass slightly positivc. Othcr times you may read the com-
pass slightly negative. The net cffcct is the positives and
negatives cancel out. Taken togetheq thcse trvo character-
istics mcan that the total error in loops rvith only random
errors is relativcly small.

The LSSE mcthod is desigrrcd spce ifically to dcal rvith
- random errors. It is in fact thc best mcthod of dcaling rvith

random errors. But if 1'ou have a survev that has ONLY
, randorrr errors. it makes very littlc diffcrence u'hich algo-

rithm vou use! This is because the errors are so small that
evcn a relatively sirnple algorithm rvill u'ork as rvcll as

LSSE. In other \r'ords, there is no particular advantage to
r"rsing LSSE if vou have random crrors.

Lct mc give vou a real rvorld example. I extractcd a
1000 foot loop from Groaning Cave that had a rclativcly
randorn looking orror pattem. It rvas 64 stations long and
had a 9 foot closurc crror. Analy'zing the loop gives a stan-
dard deviation of about 1.0 (given a tu'o degree variabil-
ity' in azimuth and inclination and tcnth of a foot variabil-
ity in lcngth.) If you are not familiar rvith the conccpt, a
standard deviation of 1.0 mcans that the error is about
u,lrat vou u'ould expcct if the errors arc random. I closed
this loop using both COMPASS and SMAPS and corl-
parcd the result. SMAPS uscs LSSE and COMPASS does

not, so it a good s'a)'to analy'ze the diffcrcnce. The maxi-
mum diffcrcnce betn'een the tu'o loops rvas lcss than a
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tcnth of a foot. I also did another experiment using a 2000-
foot connectcd nctrvork of three loops of similar qualitl'.
The differences between SMAPS and COMPASS were
less than three tenths ofa foot.

LEAST SQUARES AND BLUNDERS

Now let us look at blunders. One of the big sclling
points of LSSE is that it closes all the loops in the cave
simultaneously. This is exactly rvhat you rvant rvhcn you
have evenly distributed random errors, but rvith blundcrs
it causes problcms.

Let's look at this in dctail. LSSE handlcs blunders in
exactly the same way it handles errors. That is, it distrib-
utcs them evenly across thc cave. This s'ould be fine if all
the loops in thc cave rvere eithcr allgood (rvith onlv ran-
dom errors) or all bad (u'ith only blunders), but that is
rarely the case.

In the real rvorld, most cave survevs havc a ntixture
of both good and bad loops. If 1'ou have somc good loops
and some bad loops, lcast squares u'ill take thc errors and
distribute them morc or lcss evcnlv across both the good
and bad loops. This has thc cffcct of contaminating the
good loops rvith errors from thc bad loops.

One rvay to deal s'ith this problem is to design the
LSSE algorithm so that you have indcpcndcnt control ovcr
horv the program adjusts cach shot. This is usuallr. callcd
something like the "confidencc factor" and most LSSE,
implementations have this featurc. Basicalll', r'ou adjust
this "confidence factor" to compensatc for good and bad
shots, surveys and loops. In other \r'ords, von give a highcr
confidence factor to the shots in the good loops and a los'cr
confidcncc factor to the shots in the bad loops.

This almost n,orks, exccpt that vou have a nerv prob-
lem: there will alrvays be some shots that are sharcd by
both good and bad loops! This creates a logical contradic-
tion: you can't have a shot that is both good and bad at the
same time. You could doal u,ith this bv sctting the confi-
dence factor for shared shots to a value halfiva-y betr,veen

a good and bad confidcncc factor. But. oncc again this
r'vould degrade the good loops by allon'ing a bad loop to
alter shots in the good loop. The process is cvcn nrore
complicated if 1,ou havc lots of loops n4rich share com-
mon shots.
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The way you close loops has a profound
effect on the accuracy of cave statis-
tics. This is true anytime you have two
parallel loops connecting parts of a
cave.

LOOP CLOSURE AND CAVE STATISTICS

The rvay you close loops has a profound effect on the
accuracy of cave statistics. This is true anytime you have
trvo parallel loops connecting parts of a cave. For exmple,
lct's say' that vou arc tn,ing to determinc thc dcpth of a
cave and there are tti'o loops that connect to the deep point.
One loop closcs vcn'u'ell, and the othcr loop has a large
blunder in it. Obviously, to get the most accurate ntea-
sllrement of thc cave's depth, 1'ou rvant to ignore all the
shots in the blundered loop and only use the shots in the
good loop. If -"-ou use LSSE, the errors from thc blun-
dcred loop u'ill contaminatc the good loop degrading the
accurac)' of the dcpth mcasurement.

SHOULD BLUNDERED LOOPS
EVEN BE CLOSED?

- Some people sa1', that 1'ou shouldn't even try to closc
blundcred survel,s, and there is a good argument to be
made for simply discarding all blundered loops and im-
nlediatell' rcdoing the snryer'. In fact, some survey pro-
grarns refusc to close anr. loop that has a large error and
appears to be blLurdcrcd.

I think that blundcrcd loops are exactly'the reason you
need loop closurc. If a loop is good, it doesn't need much
help from a loop closing algorithm. But if thc loop is bad,
it needs lots of help just to makc the data evcn minimally
r"rseful.

The problem u,ith discarding blundcred survevs is that
it is difficult to get pcople to go back and resurvey caves.

I have been trying for rnorc than l0 ycars to gct people to
go back and resurvey the front part of Groaning Cave.
Look at Lechuguilla. There are 245 loops u,ith errors
greater than three standard deviations. Wind Cave has 132

loops rvith errors grcater than thrcc standard deviations.
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Chances are very slim that you are going to get people

back in these caves to fix all tl,e loops. For one thing,
cavers aren't very excited about resurveying knorvn pas-

sages. For another, the old survey stations are often lost,
unreadable or moved, making the resurvey process much
more complicatcd than just remeasuring the shots in an
individual loop. At the very least, it can take years to cor-
rect bad loops.

In the mean time, pcople rvant maps and you can't
draw very good maps from unclosed plots. If loops are
left unclosed, all the errors in the loop pile up at the clos-
ing station. This crcates plots rvith large offsets in the
middle of passagcs or junctions r,vhcre the angles are all
wrong. Whcn you try to drarv a finished map around an

unclosed loop, you have to nudge the lincs around to ntake
everlthing look right. In cffcct, y'ou are closing thc loops
by hand. Obviousll,, in this dav and age. n'hcn cvcn'olte
has a computer, 1'ou shouldr 't have to close loops b1'hand.
even rvhen there are large bh-rndcrs. In fact. I think that the
one ofthe most impofiant purposcs of loop closure in cave
surveying is to make drau'ing maps casicr!

THE BBST APPROACH TO LOOP CLOSURE

If least squares is not the bcst approach to loop clo-
sures in caves, u,hat is? I think, the best approach has to
accomplish three things :

l. It must be able to deal rvith blunders.
2. It must be able to deal n'ith randont errors.
3. It must bc able to deal l'ith a mixture of both.

The rnost important thing is that thc data in the good
loops must be protected from the errors in bad loops. This
implies that good loops must be closcd separatelr, from
bad loops. Thus, the first stcp is to find the bcst and rvorst
loops. This means sorting all of the loops in the cave ac-
cording to quality. Basicall.r', 1'ou rvant to locate all thc
individual loops. calculate standard dcviations for each
loop and then sort thcm into a list ordcred from best to
worst.

The next step is to close the loops in a rval'that segre-
gates the good loops from thc bad loops. You could use
the LSSE method on all the good loops and thcn on all the
bad loops as scparate steps. This lcads to a nurnbcr of

thomy problems like: rvhat exactly is the threshold be-
tu'een good and bad, and r,vhat do vou do with good loops
that are separatcd from each other by bad loops?

The easiest rvay to close the loops separately is to close
the loops one-at-a-time taking the best loops first. Oncc a
loop is closed, the shots in the loop must be protected or
locked to prevent thern from bcing adjusted along with
subsequent loops. This technique has several advantages.
First, because it doesn't require simultaneous equations it
is much faster. Second, it preserves the accuracy of the
bcst surveys, while at the same time isolating the crrors
and blunders to the rvorst survel's where they bclong.

ERROR ANALYSIS AND
BLUNDER DETECTION

In addition to closing loops, a survey program should
have the abilitl' to dctcct and locate blunders. Detecting
the existence of a blunder in a loop is fairly simple. You

bcgin bt'making an estimatc of the accuracl,and variance
ofthe survey'instruments. From this, you can make a pre-
diction of the sizc of error for each individual loop, if the
errors are random. To do this, 1,ou simply apply the vari-
ance of each instrumcnt to each shot in the loop and cal-
culate the standard deviation for the r,vholc loop. Loops
rvhose srrors exceed trvo standard deviations have a grcatsr

than 95%:o chance of being blundcrcd.

Locating thc actual individual blundered measurcmcnt
is morc difficult, but, at least in some instanccs, is pos-
sible. Thc COMPASS blundcr location proccss is de-
scribed in detail in another article (Contpa,s,s & Tape. Vol

I2. No. /), but thc basic process is sinrple. The program
adjusts each mcasurenleut in thc loop, tn,ing to rcduce the
error as a rnuch as possible. The adjustrrents that are ntost
slrcccssful are the nrost likclv candidate for blundcrs.

This generallr, rcsr.rlts in several good candidates for
the blundered mcasurcmcnt. To narrow the choices fur-
ther. the program chccks to see ifthe blunder candidates
are a part of othcr loops. If a measurcmctrt is trulv blun-
dered, thcn it should shorv up as a blunder in every loop in
n'lriclr it is a part i.e., if a shot is aparl of five diffcrent
loops, but appears to be blundcrcd in only one of thcm it
is very unlikcll'that it is the blundcr.
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Computer
Graphics for
Cave Maps

by David Parr

For over 23 years, I have been an illustrator. Within
that time I've socn mally new and innovative deviccs come
and go - some very hclpful and some not. I can remembcr
hesitating bcforc buying mr'first sct of rapidograph pcns.
Were they great? Certainll, not, but thev s'cre a vast inr-
provement over sticking thc pcns in the ink u'ell. and even-
tually they got to be quite good.

In the mid-eighties the companv I rvork for finally de-
cided to obtain for me a computer to do m1'technical il-
lustrations. I rvas not happy u'ith thc idea bccause at that
point, the computer generated illustrations rvere very cold
with no personality. Finally in 1991, the equiprncnt ar-
rived. The tech heads starting nrruring n'ircs and pushing
buttons and before long, there was a big one-e1,cd utotl- \

ster sitting on my desk starling at me.

Wrat I had received rvas Interleaf 5.0 softs'are on a
Digital r.vorkstation. Intcrleaf is a high-end publishing
system rvith a graphics packagc irrcluded. Thc salesman
told everyor,e I could do mf illustrations bcttcr and quickcr
(I was not convinced.)

Before I go any ftirther I should point out that this
was the first computer I'd cver laid m_v- mud-stained fin-
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gcrs on. After a fcu'false starts and manl' mistakes, I

startcd p roducing i I lustrations. They' rveren't b1, zul\' means

great rvorks of art but I u'as starting to make the computcr
do *'hat I u'antcd it to do. I actuallv looked fonvard to
coming to rvork each and cvery day to rvork out problems.
Another thing I should mcntion is that aftcr I started rvork-
ing rvith the computer all my ink pens dried Lrp and x'ere
never used again.

TOOLS OF THE TRADE

Doing graphics on a cornputcr is-realll,not much dif-
-ferent than doing them on thc draiving board. The skills,

the tools, and thc final output, arc the same; )'ou just take
a different road to get there . If one thinks about it, a drau'-
ing is basically a group of lines and arcs of different thick-
ness. The trick is putting them in the riglrt places. Most
graphic programs u,ofth anl.thing give )'ou a menu or pop-
up u'ith a line, arc. ellipse. and box (cllipses being closcd
arcs and boxes are groups offour lines). Thcse are vour
basic drau'ing tools. Once these tools arc selected. they
can bs sized. rotatcd, shcared, reflectcd (vcrtically orhori-
zontalll'), cdge changcd (by rveight, shade, color and pat-
tern) and givcn a name. So as )'ou can see. there arc lots
of possibilities.

Doing graphics on a computer is really
not much different than doing them on
the drawing board. The skills, the tools,
and the final output, are the same; you
just take a different road to get there

THE B-SPLINE CURVE

A vcry useflll function I found for dras,ing cavc *'alls
is the B-spline curve . The B-spline takcs a group of vec-
tor lines and converts thcrn into one continuous curve.
One can cithcr drau' in this modc or convert a group of
lincs to it. The B-spline is also fullv editable mcaning

Tools of the Trade

\
Linc

Ellipse

Arc

Box
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Group of

each line segment can bc moved, sized or rotated to make
it look more like the in-cave sketch or to latcr add that,
overlooked lead.

The B-spline is not rvithout its faults. I've found that
ifthe B-spline group contain too man1, line seglneuts. prirrt-
ing problems can occur. The best bet is to use several B-
spline groups instead of one large one.

Almost all drau,ing progrants allorv 1'on to drau,free-
hand u'ith the mouse. Thc bctter ones averagc \,orlr rnove-
ments and convert thcm to a B-spline curve to create
smooth and florving lines. Without this fcature your frec-
hand drarving rvill probably look like it n'as done bv a
nervous 3-year old.

LINE WEIGHTS, STYLES, AND SHADBS

Any cartographer rvorth their s'eight in guano knorvs
that line rveights play an important part in the visual im-
pact of a map. Computers givc vou nlanv choiccs in the
rveights, styles, shades (an.r.thing from invisiblc to black

and white) and colors. Unlike maps done with ink pens,

line properties can be changcd in a matter of scconds.
Bclorv are some of the choiccs one has.

Also, rvhen a line is crcated on a computcr and as-

signed athickncss it willahrays staythat thickness rvhcther
it is cnlarged or reduced in thc computcr.

OBJECTS WITH FILLS AND PATTERNS

Somctirlcs one might feel a little ambitious and rvant
to put son'lc fills or pattcnrs on a urap to givc it rrrorc inr-
pact. Fills can onlv be put in objects that are linkcd to-
gether. You can also crcate or alter existing pattems and
fills to )'our o\\n liking. Like the B-spline curve> too many
elements in thc group ma1, lead to printing problems. Bc-
lorv are a fcrv examples

GROUPS, LEVELS AND NAMED
GRAPHIC OBJECTS

When a drarving is crcatcd in a computer onc nccds to
rnanage the drarving bl,grouping certain objccts togcther.
For example passage n'alls might be one group, cross sec-

tions another, and the AB slrrvey another. This logical
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grouping of objccts allorvs one to rnakc changes in linc
weights and all other common properties thc objccts share.

Objects can also be put at diffcrcnt levels or stackcd
on top of each other for shading, passages overlapping,
or cross sections/profiles rvith rock-t.rpe pattems bchind
them.

Some progran"ls even allorv you to assign a name to a
group ofobjects or any objcct in that group. For exarnple
I can click on the AB survey rvith my mouse and the com-
puter tells me the survey starts at A-37 and gocs to AB-
78. If I go inside that group I can choose A8-67 and it
tells me the station numbcr. the elevation or any other in-
formation I might want to key in it.

BUILDING A LIBRARY OF CAVE SYMBOLS

One of the greatest features of computcr graphics is to
be able to crcate a libran'of frcqucntly, used sylbols. A
breakdorvn block can bc crcatcd one tirnc and stored in
the library. Then it is simply a matter of cuttirrg or cop\,-
ing the object and pasting it irrto )our cave map. The
breakdon'n block can thcn be altered to vour liking in a
matter of seconds. My library contains cciling heights,
slopes, drop-offs, fomations, breakdos'n blocks and norlh
arrows.

GRAVITY AND GRIDS

To make sure lines and arcs are tightly joined togcthcr, ,

computers use gravity. The amount of gravitl'can be ad-
justed by keying in to the cornputcr thc size of the radium
rvhcre you rvant the points to join. at the tips of the lines.
or corners of the objects. Gravitf is esscntial for creating
objects rvith fills. Gravitl'can also be tumed offu'hen not
needcd.

Grids can be useful in cave maps for estinratirrg non-
measurcd distance in cavcs, such as the lcft, right. up and
donn distance used for mcasuring u'alls, ccilings and
floors. Thc spacing betrveen the grids can bc ad.justed to
any size. For example, vou rnight sct the major grid. for
l0 fcet. Then 2-foot spacing for the minor grid can bc
uscd. The grid can also be used for lining up and format-
ting graphic objects and lettcring.

SETTING THE SCALE AND ZOOMING IN

In order to keep a cavg map from being too large one

must choose a realistic scale I'ith nhich to drarv the cavc.
After the scale is sct. lines and objects can be dimensioncd
and mcasured. Onc can also zoom in and out of chosen

arcas for a closcr look or to drarv finc dctails.

FONTS CAN BE FUN

One of thc most tedious parts of creating maps on the
draiving board is the lettering. It is vcry tinre corrsunring
and once it is done there is alr,vays that misspcllcd u,ord,
wrong placement or use of the incorrcct font size. With

-col'nputers it couldn't be any easicrto ghoose the font style
and size - point to the dcsircd location and t1'pe. Don't
like rvhere its at then grab it and move it. Don't like the
st1'le or size. take a couple of seconds and change it. Run
it through thc spclling check. If vou find a mistakc, choose

and rcplace.

THE BIG ONES

There s'as a time s'hcn I bclicved that I could put a
l-5-milc long cave in one documcnt. Everything u'ent fine
for a uhile and then s'ith each neu'clcmcnt I added, thc
docur.ncnt got hardcr and harder to opcn. It soon got to
thc point lhcre I s,as lucky if it opened at all. In order to
make the cavc map ruore managcable I divided it into quad-
rants of 900 x I 100 fcct that u'ould fit on a 8-ll2by ll
inch shcet of papcr. This s'orkcd out quite rvell. To see

the s'holc map, I just tape the sheets together and mount
thcm to a large 4 x 12 foot piece of cardboard. For in-
cave Llse Ijust take copics ofthe quadrants that I necd into
the cave for locating survey statior-rs and possible leads
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THE LEARNING CURVE

Learning to draw on a contputer can be a very hum-
bling experience. It can be very frustrating n'hcn you knorv
what you want to do but can't find that simplc command
that takes you thcre. The trick is to be patient, take small
bites and never give up.

There is no doubt in my mind that any skilled cartogra-
pher with time, can produce bcttcr cave maps in less time
with a quality computer program. I figured that my pro-
ductivity has increased at least s-fold from what it was on
the dralving board and aftcr several months of hear,y use I
r,vas told that my computcr illustrations looked bettcr than
mv inked ones.

THB TIP OF THB ICEBERG

This outline only touches on the possibilities and fea-
tures of computer graphics. Thcre are books several inches

thick on graphic programs and they still only cover cer-
tain aspccts of thc program. My prefcrred prograrn is
Intcrleaf but aftcr some training on Micro Station,
AutoCad, CorelDRAW and EMS,I belicve I could create
cave nlaps on anv of thcm given time. The thing to do is
to get a good program (you get s'hat )'ou pay for) and put
lots of quality tinrc into it.

At this point and time, the programs are a little too
expensive for most cavcrs to afford. But as tirrre goes by
and prices come donn, almost every cave cartographer
*'ill bc producing maps ol1 a computer and loving every
minute of it.
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No Excuse for Not Knowing
Magnetic Declination

by Bert A.shbrook

Better cave maps shorv the dcclination betrveen mag-
nctic and true north. At one time I uscd the declination
from 7.5-minute topographic maps. but bccause dcclina-
tion changes significantll' ovcr time. this source is often
out-of-date. I've also hcard ofpeople using aviatiou scc-
tional charts, rvhich have current isogonic lincs on them,
but rvhich are expensive ($7.00 cach) and not easy to find.

A couple of years ago, I found a bcttcr u'ay. You can
call Jill Caldrvell at the USGS National Geomagnctic In-
formation Centcr in Denver, Colorado (303-273-8486)
Tell her thc latitude, longitr"rdc (to the nearcst nrinute is
finc), and the datc of your survey, and shc'll run the USGS
computer to tcll you the declination and it's rate of change.

Jill rvill also tell you that figures are considered accurate
to rvithin a half dcgree. although shc gives them to the
tenth of the minute. Significant digits be darrned, it's still
better than you'll do rvithout nsing astronomv.

Cheap bastard that I am. I call at nights or on l'eck-
ends and leave a messagc. USGS then uscs 1,our tax dol-
lars to call me back during thc day n'hen thc rates are
higher. You can also dial up the USGS contputcr and mn
the program yoursclf, although l'vc ncvcr done it.

Contpass & Tbpe, L'oltmte 13, Issne I, No. 11
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The computer-gcncratcd data cannot bc accurateh, pro-
jcctcd into the flrture. but it does go back a ferv decades.

This is important occasionallv rvhen mapping a big cave
rvhich has bcen surveved ovcr decades. lt can also have

other unusual uses.

I once read a historical (l8th century) description of a
local cave rvhich said that the cavc trended southu'est. I
mapped the cave, and it actually goes south. I u'as puzzled
until I had a strokc of genir-rs: the historical description
must have refcrrcd to rnagnetic dircction, and thc mag-
netic dcclination must have changed a lot in over 220
yearsl. Jill didn't have computcr data back that far, but
she scnt mc a series of charts of declinatiou vs. time vs

location. Intcrpolation ofthe charts prbved be1'ond a doubt
-tlrat the nragnctic declination in Pcnrxylvania 220 years

ago \\ras about thc same as today, and that the old descrip-

' tion u'as just plain \\,rong. I guess u,hat sccms like a stroke
of genius is somctintes just a strokc.

Aunva\', thcrc is no good excuse for not including mag-
netic dcclination on vour ntaps. Because dcclination
changes over time, this is important information to incude
on cave maps. All it takes is a phonc call

z-)
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Cartographer's
Corner
by Pat Kambesis

STACKED PLAN VIEWS

Caves with a predominantly vcrtical cornponcnt, ir-
regularly shapcd shafts, and pits rvith multiple balconies,
undercuts, ledges and fomrations make it difficult to shorv
a clear and easy-to-undcrstand plan vicrv on the map.
Attcmpting to shorv all of this vertical complcxitv in thc
plan vierv makes an imprcssivelv complicatcd rcndcring
that at times is near impossiblc to dccipher. Leaving out
all of the offending complcxity makes for a more rcadablc
map that is deceptively simplified (especialll' for the par11'

u'ho plans to use the map for traversing the cave). Omit-
ting the plan vier,v complctely and featuring onlS' profilc
views is an acceptable solution in somc cascs but requircs
that the map user put in some hard study of all of the
profiles in order to realll, understand thc nature of thc
cav€. The bcst solution that I have seen to this carto-
graphic problen, is the usc of stacked plarr vies's l'ith
leadcr lines to thc profile.

The map of Sima Don Juan (b1' Nano, Pistole) is a
good example of use of this tcchnique. Rathcr than por-
traving this 278-meter deep shaft as having a unifon'n.
gun-barrcl configuration. Nancv chosc to use a scries of
nine plan viervs rvhich shorv the irregular nature of thc
shaft. By using this method she didn't have to sacrificc
surface detail at the entrance nor floor detail at thc bot-
tom.

Another exccllent examplc of stackcd plans can bc sccn
on Sotano de Los Novios (by Barb Luke). thc map fea-
tured on tlre front cover of this issue of Compass and
Tape. This 134-meter dccp pit is slightly ofFset and has a
small horizontal component. Thc stacked plans shorv the
very irregular nature of the offsct section and allorv inclu-
sion ofcross sections on the horizontal trend.

And finally, check out Cueva dc Abril (ll8-mcters
deep) on page25 of this issue. Petcr Sprousc took a po-
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tentially confusing represcntation (see Entrance Plan and References:
Lower level outlines on top right of map) and made things
crystal clear with the use of six stacked plan viervs. Sotano de los Novios, by Barbara Luke, The Death Coral

Caver, No. 6, October 1996, p. ll
The stacked-plan vieu's tcchnique allorvs the cartogra-

plrer to portray complex passage rclationships and to shorv Cucva de Abril, bv Pctcr Sprousc, The Death Coral Caver,
floor dctail (and cross sections if dcsired) at all levels from No. 6, October 1996 . p. 27 .

the surface all the way to the bottom r.vithout sacrificing
clarity and readability. These viervs are easy to incorpo- Sima de Don Juan, by Nancy Pistole, AMCS Auivities
rate and they enhance the user's undcrstanding of the na- Newsletter,No. 20, October 1993, p. 8
ture, complexity and overall configuration of the cave.
And isn't that what we, as cartographers, are trying to
capture in our cave maps?
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